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In vain will the readers of thi

jala of romantic love and bril¬
we

pant daring search the maps of
N iftp world for the picturesque

Sand of Kravonia wherein lovely
fascinating Sophy and her mys ¬

out
was

terious Red Star played their it
i parts This much we may tell

dim before he embarks on his
voyage to Kravon ia But wo may him

assure him that when he reluc-

tantly
¬

parts with Sophy some ¬

time scullery maid of Morping
llam Essex England later spirit¬

ualistic medium ofParis France
Grid still later of high rank in
Slavna and VolscniinKravonia-
thei country oVier adoption will
rto to him like Zenda and Graus
Csrft mor real than aremany 01 If

i the smaller actual kingdoms of
the earth Sad and tragic in some

p

atf its aspects is the love story of
Sophyof Kravonia but its pa¬

thos is so lightened ° by devoted
loyalty hardy bravery ana ten
derself Sacrificing Affection
mat at the end the will
arely feel its telling has not

ecn unworthyof the master In

sand of its famous chronicler the
all

i

i CONTINUEDst1L no
r There was one contingency mipossuyblo to overlook In spite of his fathers

orders the prince might refuse to n
A knowledge of the state of the klngsel
health would afford him n very
ax use a suspicion of the plans of thel1
coterie an overpowering motive

had forpqettt formers
danger ai1Tearedlis effect on his son
dominant hopes By his express corn for

4 mand the prince was kept in ignorance

Ho had been amply reassured by Dr
Hatolieff On the latter point the co at
tele had theyflattered themselves my
nothing to fear On what ground then II

could the prince justify a refusal HisIn
gunners That would be unwarrant ¬

able The king would not accept the
plea Did Rnstatza report suggest any
other ground for refusal It it did it
was one which to the kings mind tie
TToald seem more unwarrantable still

There is no big game without its risk
r rut after full consideration Stenovlcs

send Stafnltz decided that the kings
wishes were in their interest and
should be communicated to the prince
without delay They had more chances
tdr them thin against them If their
game had Us dangers well the time
might be very short

In these days Countess Ellenburg
made n practice of shutting herself up
in her private rooms for as much as
two additional hours every daySht

rIi told the king that she sought a quiet
time for meditation and prayer Kins
Alexis shrugged his shoulders fled ¬

ration wouldnt help matters and in

lace of Dr Natcheffs diagnosis of till
condition or his heart he must confes-
to a serious doubt even about prayer
Ho had outlived his love for the count-

ess but to the end ho found in her a

1source of whimsical amusement divin ¬

ing if not her ambitions at least lie
egrets understanding how these ro
frets when they became very acute
had to be met by an access of piety
BTaturally they would be acute now in
view of Natcheffs diagnosis He
thanked her for her concern and bade

j Ser by all means go and pray
What was the stuff of her prayers

the stuff behind the words No doubt
she prayed for her husbands life No
doubt she prayed for her sons well be ¬

ing Very likely she even prayed that
she might not be led into temptation or
to do anthlng wrong by her love for
her son for It was her theory that the
prince himself would ruin his own
ihances and throw the crown away It
ts not easy always to be sure of con
scions insincerity

Yet the devils advocate would have
bad small difficulty In placing a fres
face on her prayers in exhibiting what
lay below the words in suggesting
how it was that she came forth from
flor secret devotions not happy as
branqullized but with weary eyes and

1 her narrow lips close set In stern self
control Her prayer that she might do

c feothlng wrong was a prayer that the
=
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1prince might do nothing right If that
wero granted sin on her part

would becomo superfluous She prayed
not to be led Into temptation that
sounded quite orthodox Wus she to
presume to suggest to Heaveu the
moans by which temptation should bo
avoided

Stenovlcs skillfully humored this
shade of hypocrisy When he spoke to

her there were in his mouth no such
words us plans or schemes or hopes or
ambitious no nor claims nor rights

was always the possibilities wo arostepssmay
necessities of more self defense the
Interests of the kingdom the su-

preme
¬

evil of civil strife which last
most respectable phrase meant thaPlt

much better to jockey the prince
of his throne than to fight tutu for
Colonel Stafnltz bit his lip and

gnawed his mustache during these in
i

tervlews The countess saw and hated
she turned buck to Stenovlcs

Churchgoing phrases and impassive
face Throughout the whole affair the
general probably never once mentioned-
to her in plain language the one and
only object of all their hopes and ef-

forts
¬

In the result business took rath-
er

¬

longer to transact the churchgoing
phrases ran to may syllables but con-

cessions
¬

must be made to piety Nor
was the countess so singular We
should often forego what we like best

we were obliged to define it accurate-
ly

¬

and aloud
After ono of these conferences the

countess always prayed It may be
presumed that she prayed against the
misfortune of a cast Iron terminology
PrQubly she also urged her views for
prqyeris in many books and mouths
norp of an argument than a petition
that all niarripges word on one and the
same tooting arid that Heaven knew
naught of a particular variety named

some countries morganatic Of the
keepingof contracts made contrary to

presumed views of Heaven we are
aware that churches and sometimes

too are apt to know or count

Such wero the woman and her mind
Some pity may go out to her In the

behind all her prayers and inspir
them nay driving her to her knees
fear was the conviction that she

her soul When she felt that
pleaded that it was for her sons JYet there lay years between her
and mans estate The power was
some one during those yearS i

If I had the countess views and
temperament I should grow potatoes 1

grow Them worse than 4
neighbors said Colonel Stafnltz

If
peace

I lived dully I should at least die 1

The king held n very confidential con ¬

ference It was to sign Ills will The-
y

countess was
there The lit¬

boy who
moved In happy

unconsciousness
¬

schemes which
centered around
him was Sent
into the next
room to play
with Lepage
Btcnovics and
Stafnltz were
present as wit The and Sto
nesses and alit witnessed the
Markurt as sec Mna8 will
retary The king touched lightly on his
tate of health slid went on to express

his conviction of the Prince of Slavnas
distinguished consideration for Count¬

ess Ellenburg and fraternal affection-
s for little Alexis I go the happier for

being sure of this gentlemen be said
to his two counselors lint in any case
the countess and my son are well so

cured There will be enough for you-

r Charlotte to live in suitable style here
or abroadas you please My son I

wish to stay here and enter my army

Ive settled on him the estate of Do
brava and he will have means equal to

his station its well to have this ar-

ranged
¬

From day to day I am In the
hands of God

As with another kidg nothing in life
became him like the leaving of it
There was little more work to do He
had but to walt with courage and with
dignity The demand now was onI
what he had in abundance not On n
faculty which he had always lacked
He signed the document and bade the
general and Stafnltz witness it In
silence they obeyed him meaning to
make waste paper of the thing to
which they set their names

That business done and the king
11alone seemed happy in the doing of it

even Stafnltz had frowned the king
turned suddenly to Stenovlcs

I should like to see Baroness Do-

d brava Pray let her be sent for this
afternoon

The shock was sudden but Stenovlcs
answer came steady if slow

Your majesty desires herr presence

I want to thank her once again Ste ¬

novlcs Shes done much for us
The baroness is not in Slavna sir

but I can send for her i

Not In Slavna 1 Whero is she then 1

Ho asked what the whole kingdom
knew Save himself nobody was ig¬

norant of Sophys whereabouts rIghW ¬

was a triumph of neutrality
On a visit to the prince Surprise

sounded in his voice
time Zcrkovltch is there too sir

Stenovlcs added The ladies have
been there during tho whole of the
Prince of Slavnas stay

Tho king shot a glance at Countess
Ellenburg She was looking prim and
grim He looked also at Stafnltz who
bit his mustache without quite hiding
an intentional but apparently Irrepres ¬

sible smile The king did not look too
grave and most of his gravity was for
Countess Ellenburgquitse
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Can You Solve If
T I

The Celebrated 15 Puzzle

6

5

4

Take any of the numbers 1placeinseparate sheet of paper so tbat
any way it is read it will make

cannotbeEvery person sending in cor¬

rect solution will be entitled to
share in a grand distribution of
cash value prices amounting to
5000 and to person a

song book containing 50 old fa¬

vorite songs with words and
musicWinners will be notified by
mail only-

ut this out and send your
soution of puzzle with name
and address to-

Montenegro Riehm
Music CO-

Ineorporated
628 and 630 Fourth Avenue

LOUISVILLE KY 11

TEETH
I

We Save Aching Teeth
We Save Broken Down
Teeth We Save Teeth

J

That Others ExtractntIhave their teeth at ¬

tended to we have deg

decided tp yor l the
following low prices

Cleaning 50c

A good set of teeth 5

Bridge work 4 I

Crown work 4

Filling 50c and up
Painless extracting 25c

VITALIZED AIR-

LOUISVILLE

Dental Parlors I

Drs > Florstoln and Smith
NEXT TO COURT HOUSE v

HOPKNS ILL KENTUCKY

Both Phones

1A

IPrafes sional

I

ARUS

I

Dr R F McDaniel i

IEye
Office in Summers Building Neat Court House

i

PHONES Cumb Home Office Hours Z t

Office 91512W SlolZam j

Resldence2101140 2tolip-

mDr

I

HC Beazley
I

Specialist I

Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Office hours 912 am 25 pm
Main street over Kress Store

Hopkinsville Ky
I

Dr 6 P Isbell

Veterinary Surgeon

Located at Laynos Stable
Ninth Street Hopkinsville Ky

C H TAN elf
1T v

DENTIST
Office over First NationalBank

HOPKINSVILLB KY

WALTER KNIGHT r

Afftmeyjfttaw
HOPKINSVILLE COURT

KENTUCKY STREET

Frank Boyd
BARBER

I
Seventh Street Hopkinsville Kys

Especial attention given to patrons
Clean Linen Satisfactory Service
Call and be convinced r

Bath Rooms in Connection
Baths 25c J

toward Brame
PROPRIETOR

Livery a df
Feed Stabe

Corner 7th and Virginia Sts

Hopkinsville Ky

First class rigs careful drivers and
courteous attention City hack ser-
vTcemeeting

¬

all trains Funeral
and Wedding work a specialty
Give me a call

PhonesHome 1318
32

That is another bf their goon features
G c

an important oln ifs
as l Jn

dreds of fires occur annually ftoin sparks settling on the roof J

Better put them on the roof now than wish you had later tTheyre cheap enough Last a lifetime Never need
and they turn the appearance of any house into a home

Come in and see them
<
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Maiiufaclufing Co
c IZCOArORATEO

Hopkinsville ° Ky 7
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f are Receiving neW >Goods >
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Vie Appreciate Your
ow

Patronage
r<

Miss Fannie B R g 1
210 South Vain Street

r k

fP+

Beech Nut Muds
Hx V uv v

p

Breakfast Bacon >
Sliced Beef

<

Rogeuefort Cheese

AT

J Miller Clarks
Jo

Cumb 500 Home 1121

For Sale at a Bargain

Scholarship in one of the best Bus ¬

iness Universities of the South

Good for any department Address

this office

Poultry Printing >

We have a very large and com
plete line of poultry cuts and are
prepared to do any and all kinds of
printing for poultry raisers at low
prices 3

jT cn aO iIii I iI

A EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
U Shoppers Win Have Theirf
fi RAILROAD FARES REFUNDEDDf
ill AT HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

f

u If you spend 15 your Fare both ways will be refunded up to 25 miles if spend 25 your fare
i w I1be paid both ways up to 50 miles Get a receipt for your ticketome to Hopkins ¬

ville and apply1Asssociation
Forbes Mfg Co Planters Hardware Co F A Yost Co

Incorporated Incorporated Incorporated

Anderson Fowler Drug Co J T Wall CoeThe Witt Co
Incorporated Incorporated0oD Warfield West Shoe Car T M Jones Keach Furuiture Cos D

16 IncorporatedcD


